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Dear,lr in Genera1*~l Mlerchand i:

J. 'F. HARRIS,

RJollor1 I'o1bdh1nit,
1'ICKENS, S. c'.

mended Summons for Relief.
Coi:"plainat Not Srve'd.

TATE OF SOUTH C.i ULIN
Pickeilm, Couuty
Court of Coenmoin Plells.

rohn Ferguaon aR irntee of .T:Is. M.Fer,guson I1nd3 him chikklen .':mn)s 1\,Fe)rf;nrln, Ava L. Lilsk, Angnstus 1).Ferg(ison, Samuel B. Fe1g1)8on, a(ndlattic,. Ferguson and JTohi Fe"rgu-son, Jr., and James Fergu' on
PlatiitiTf

AGAINST.
ohn Ferguson, Benj. F. King, J. W.Cagle, H. C. Markle.y, T. B. Whit.mire, W. B. Freeman. Lt. P. Miller,TameR Finley and the National lankof Greenville, a c Irporation. H. T.Stroud, H. M. Fergusou, J. M. Per-
guson, James Ferguson, Frank Per-
guann, Henry Grady Ferguson, M,lt-
tiu Ferguson, Janie White, Auui(Vordlaw, James M. Fe'rguton, AvaL. Link, Augustus D. Ferguson,snmiui1B. Ferguson, James M. Fer.
guann, Jr., MAuttie J. White Hattie
Valentine, J. MoD. Brnme, and T. P.Carey, Defendants.
o the Defeudants above named:
You are hereby Ru))onel and re-
nired to a,nw r the amended complaintthis action, which is this day fi'td inl
in office of lhe clerk of con rt for Pick-
is county, and to Rerv' c 'py of youriswer to the saidl eon', t.t ou the sub-
.riber ut his oflicO at lI' .S. C..with-

twenty anys after .rvice' he(reuf
(clnsive of t he day n,;h s('rvice- and
you fail to answer ,,.We c-Implaint with-
Ithe time aforeraid, the PI InltifT:; inis actiou VIII apply to the c,..rt" for
ie ra'imf d''nanded i the conp)1 -ilt.
at ed A prii 2d. A. D. 1907.
A. J. Boggs, C. C. P.
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ts' wore lilei inl tht Ilieo of the ('erk
1 "ouriit of ('umono: Pleas for i' iekes
nityI )n thIe( 211 :ity of .\pril, P11Y17.

1'.. lrEv,1'i11's Atty.
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